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40 and 42 Patton Avenue, in Sumner's Old Stand.

CHRISTMAS IS COMING, AND YOU ALL WANT SOMETHING TO RErirri-BE- R

YOUR FRIENDS, FATHER, MOTHER,' SISTER, BROTHER, GRANDPA,

About 90 Yorkmen in New

Hotel Progress Good in

AH the Departments. GRANDMA AND SWEETHEARTS.And during these THIRTEEN DATS, you are making out your want list, :,

mark down the store,i There are nearly 90 men at work
on the Green-Latig- a hotel now tind Jt
Is one of the busiest places la the city.
On every floor, from the basement to
the roof garden, men are employed on

'a u'ira nf H I ffrtmt 4.ha hut ttin whnln
seems to be proceeding systematically
and with dispatch under the direction

s JolmA 'Giaffey -

The Ladies' Outfitter
'

.' ' I

Moi?e is'Tlid: Place' m.
WHERE YOU WILL FIND AT YOUR PRICES. PRETTY DOLLS,

Beautiful Toilet Seta, Shaving Sets, Work Boxes, Collar and Cuff Boxes, ' .Mirrors,
' Traveling Sets, Laundry Bags, Pin Cushions, Bags, Purses, Belts,'' Belt Buckles, Sash

Pins, Um'brellaa, Barrettes, Bed Spreads, Blankets, Comforters jTowelsj Neckwear,'

Handkerchiefs and hundteds of sensible and practicable articles underpriced and ap-

propriate for Xmas gifts. V

W alsowish to mention all Dry Goods, Millinery, Cloaks and Suits uro on sale

of the foreman, A. M. Ooodlake. The
building Is now looking almost like a
finished piece of architecture. . The
outside work is almost finished. The
metal cornice around the roof garden
will likely be finished today and the
woodwork for framing the front open-
ings on the ground floors on College
and North Main streets will arrive
this week. This will about complete
the outside work with the exception
of the plate glass fronts and a few of(J. S. Department or Agriculture,

WEATHER. BUREAU
WIUJS I. MOORE, Chitf

the windows.
Muiij of tike Partition Work Pone. at yesterday's advertised prices ia. fThe fire proof partitions are being

erected on the main floor, enclosing
the offices, the checking rooms, and
the public and private dining rooms.
Nearly all of the other partition work
has been done except In the basement MORK GOODS FOR LESS MONEY
and AJ considerable
part of the plastering has also been
done and the ballroom on the top
floor Is practically completed; the

police reserves were called out to
check the assailant.

With torn clothing and disheveled
hair, the defendants were Anally re-

leased and escorted, under heavy po-

lice protection, to the court room.
The women had been summoned as
witnesses fqr the prosecution.. ,

'i i. .; 1 v

walls have even been katoomlned and
the woodwork painted. ,

The flooring has also arrived and
preparations are going on to put it
down. Two-Inc-h strips are to be laid
on the concrete floors and the space
filled in between with other concrete. CASTOR Ik

Pox Iafiuiti and Children. , ,

The flooring, which is of oak, will be

'' ' """"
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nailed to these strips.
In the north wing there is a steel

tit Iti Yea K2T3 A!'2js E:u;Mstairway already erected, with the
exception of the treads, which will be
of marble. To one side is the freight
elevator, which is now in running or Bean the

3gnfttwwdder. '

, A Hanging Celling.
. Mr. , Goodlake is now doing some

J. M. BROWN WDNS. 'work, the like of which has never yet

The Sale attlie Globe
Samole Go.

" Opened today, with a big success. The people : of

AsheyiUe and vicinity, are taking advnntage of this

.wonderful opportunity to buy high class wearing .'ap-

parel at less than manufacturers' cost.

Special today and tomorrow: 350 Ladies' Xmas
' ',: '':.' v" r '

Slippers, worth up-t- $3.50 per pair, our special price

$1.19. v
' V:;;''-i;;;-:;;:'- .' :;; V'

125 dozen Suspenders, all packed in Xmas boxes,
special price 21c. "

Globe Sanipie Co.;
30 S. Main .

been done here, he says. This is the
erection of a hanging ceiling under "Utile Joe" Nominated to Succeed

Hoke Smith as Governor
. of Georgia.

the concrete roof betwen the two main
wings, on a level with the third floor.
The roof la something of a novelty it

IwyrnsBMt, t dotted HBM,DMlthraih point. .quit, i jw .1-- - fr self. and. when It was constructed, Mr.
Goodlake made provision for suspend-
ing the ceiling, which will be pf steel

IMMMIU
r O

and plaster, to it by embedding stronglimbMtlkiM rialinaliilrawa' ' TJ--, 1. - m wires in the concrete and letting them
JflSS hang down for the support of the ceil

ing. These wires bold up the metal
THE WEATHER lathing and steel-rod- the latter be-

ing used to make the celling rigid,
The lathing is what is known as the

' Atlanta, Ga., Dec, S. Unofficial re
turns from all the Ut counties of the
state show that , 3. M.
Brown swept the state In the guber-
natorial primary yesterday. The coun-
ties are apportioned as follows: J.
M. Brown, 84; Pope Brown, 40; and
Judge R. B. Russell, 20. The' remain-
ing two counties, Macon and Charlton,
were tied between Pope Brown and
Russell. - The c:ghty-fou- r counties
giving Brown 200 of the
868 electoral votes, 160 being neccs

to election. 'sary an v
In the race for commissioner of la-

bor official figures Indicate the elec-
tion of H. M. Stanley, of Dublin, over
James McCarthy, .of Sayaonah. , , ... .,

"ribbed steel." ,The work.- her . iwill
be completed in a few days.. . .

fEMFERATVU.
WOMEN IN COURT ROOM

Ashevllle .......... . MOB FACTORY OWNERS

Police Benervea Cf lied Out to ClKxk "" T.KSS MONEY roll MORK itM)DS ' ,'
; Auara or itmuwic siwh fifo-- ,

Survivors, . ..

7Buy Oranges and Grapefruit by the Box

and Cut Your Winter Fruit Bills in Two
New York, Dec. 8. A mob of 100

women, survivors of the Triangle
waist' fire In which 146 girl lost their
lives, attacked Isaac Harris and Max Gome to The

Atlanta... ... ... ... ...,4g
Augusta'. , . . . . .16
Charleston. ;. .46
Charlotte... 42
Jacksonville S4
Key West .....66
Kuoxville. ...32
Louisville. ;K ...'.44,
Mobile , , ...... .64
New Orleans .64
New York. . .43
Oklahoma .60
Raleigh ... 46
San Francisco . . ... ...... 4 8

Savannah..., ... 62
Washington..'. 30
Wilmington ....40
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Blaack, proprietors of the waist com-
pany, when the men appeared- in

. -court yesterday to stand trial on the
charge of manslaughter. All thr
court officers in the building and the

mum:

I Which means that your family can have twice as many
oranges and grapefruit taking the place of other food costing
more, and saving you money also on doctor's bills.

For there is no food so appetizing, so dainty, so healthful, as
ripe orange and grapefruit especially when bought in the
original boxes direct from the groves of Florida. ,

It's the juice you buy citrus fruits for the element that con-
tains the citric acid and Florida oranges and grapefruit contain
40 to 6o per cent more juice than other kinds. ;

,

While all oranges and grapefruit are good, and Florida-grow- n

oranges and grapefruit are better than others, you can get the
best only in the boxes shipped by the Florida Citrus Exchange.

Ask your dealer for fruit in such boxes and insist on having
it. For economy's sake and for health's sake, buy your oranges
and grapefruit in boxes bearing in big red letters this mark

- 5 and 7 South Main St.1SOMETIMES ' rilKES

nillFfttLHCE
If You Are Suffering the Tortures of TSie :. ..Christmas' StoreIndigestion and Have to Walt Vn

til Someone Runs to the Drug
. hum for Box of Stuart's

Dyspepsia Tablets.

, Forecases until t p. m for Ashe-
vllle and vicinity: Fair tonight; Bat
urday rain; no important change In
temperature..

For North Carolina: Fair tonight;
Saturday fair east, local rains west
portion; light to moderate northeas-
terly winds.

Summary of Conditions An area
of high barometric pressure contin-
ues pver , the middle Atlantic coast,
with fair and moderately cold weath-
er reported along the eastern sea
board from Georgia northward to
Maine.

Unsettled conditions continued from
the region of the upper lakes to the
Gulf of Mexico and the advance or
storms now central over the extreme
northwestern and southwestern por-
tions of the country respectively. w(ll
be favorable for the occurrence of
rain In this vicinity Saturday, preced-
ed by fair tonight. No important
change In temperature is Indicated. '

(BooUtf 'EjA fern tm--1 'JfBHL
tBKM booklet Vl TPJ-3---- ? C J

Free Trial Package.
The Instant relief afforded poor

stomachs by the use

to wr ddr

FWi Cttg,
Eclitf, ' Follow the Crowd toThe People's

of a Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablet should
be a reason for constantly keeping a
hnv on hand at home and at the
office as welt . Store

n t nvni pv
" tSbaerW. Weatrief Bureau.

GATES' STATEMENT

Says He Will In Due Tliue Reply toBuy Your Holiday Gifts Now
The best bargains ever offered in Dplls. See the Baby Bumps, the Crving Dolls.

Don't forget the Campbell K'vfo, best slowing in the city. Kid Body Dolls at prices
Jhat defy roinpetition, 411 we askjs your inspection.

For tomorrow we place on sale fifty ladies' Tailored Suits, a line of Sample
Knits 'frmi'riftst rnrrn?Ti u nvctr-'nfTavn- fn--

(i Invitation to A axwis

New York. Dec. tor John
0. Rockefeller and himself, the Rev.Tliese are luy days for auta Cl.aus, Ie lina been,

everywhere looking for good things to fill the Christinas
Frederick T. Gates ; yesterday. . an
nounced that he would la due time re $10, Worth Twice the Amountply to the Invitation , of Chairman
Stanley to appear before the commit
tee of the house of representatives
which Is Investigating the United
States Steel corporation, He
made public a letter from C. P.' Wet-mo- re

to John P. Rockefeller, dated BARGAINS M SHIRT WAISTSivovember 2), l0J, after Mr, Rocke-
feller had loaned to the Merrlts all
the mopey he ever furnished tbein.

The Xerrltts referred t were large-
ly Interested In the Meaaue ore proper r;7

stiK'kings, and now he has eojne to , our Btore. Nauta

Chiw and every one else finds us wpndcrfully helpful in

velfnig things ruady for Xinas. Wejjave everything

one eould desire jn Dolls, Toys, IjeatluT , Novcltiet),

IJ;iinjkfi'(.hiefs, Collars,' - Muffler Ties, etc,' Make yorir

l(vy haipy with u new suit. Ve have some daiidy ones at

$!..'!) to ".(). Fino hoe3 for ever)'lxJy $---
00 to $o.00.

TH)
ties and in his testimony before the

Tlie Stomach Welcomes Quick Itcllef.
A Stuarfs Tablet not only aids di-

gestion but It actually dues M
(taelf. In other words it .fur-

nishes exactly the same elements for
the dlges'iou of food as the natural
Juices ot the stomach. Tho stomach.
UvercfuKj, Is not csl'ed. upon to do any
of the wyrk except t cliurn tho Juices
furnished by t,he tablet and then push
the digested food along Into the Intes-
tines wbcro it will be still further

and the strength, taken up by
the blood t,o I carried to the muaclcs
and nervtH of the body.

So Iiy tuklng a Stuart's DvsoeDsIa

formStanley committee Leonldas Merrltt
charged Mr. Rockefeller with "calling"
loans h made to them as a result of
which, he alleged, the Merrills lost
their Interest the properties and
the railroad bulk to duvelop them.

BURGIN DUCKETT Tablet after a meal you give the stom- -, ' ft ' the rent It needs In which to numd
Itself and grow well skmio. Anil youHon ?f CJ. W. Dim ktt Ilel YcHUTrtay
absolutely prevent tne sourlhtr of any'Geo. l id at Age of

14 Yrr.mm rnoa, me Mrmatlon of epy poisonous
uses. Iivlchlng, foul bresth or

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tahlels have
After a week's illness with nnt-u- -

muiiln, Durgln nurkett, tiled yesterday

Xhoae 123. afternoon h the home of his ptirenu
ut Haiel. The deceased was a nephew

done mora for humanity and have
canned snore rejoicing than any ether

We place on Kalo 07 ladies'
Satin Finish Black Shapes,
worth $:I)8, special for tomor-
row $U0

Coiiiu to our Handkerchief
Booth. You will find hand-
kerchiefs, for , 4c, 5c, 10e,

12 15c, 'J5oj in fai t, hand-licrchiff- s

for ladies, misses and
children and not fori-lti-

liiiiidkercliK'fs for your hus-
band" and sons and especially
for your sweethearts.'

one anenoy that can bo named.
Kvery drugKl4 everywhere st:llsanl

persinally recommends Hoaits
Tablets. The V"ii" Is 60 renin

per box. If you first w lslj to try them

of County Treasurer T. M. Dnekett of
this city and Is survived by the pr-Miit-

and two sisters. Iter t ha and Hi-
ll ,m.

The funeral services will be 1

this afternmn ut t o'rlo'U
irttr hih the iiitrtne.it will I

tnutle at Smith's grave) r4.
G .Tr pankupfi w 'l lit'Ht V"n

i! on rite- to i A : .mrt .,ttC-- i
I :. -- it Mi K ' ', h. I


